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WIIAT THE JUDGES SAY.

Clhief Justice Coleridge :
"I cau keep no terms with a vice

that fills our jails-that destroys the
conifrt of homes and the pouce of
fimilies, and debases and brutalises
thie peoplo of those islands."

Mr Justice Fry:
"Thto calenidar (ut Stafford), liko

Ho iiîiy others which came beforo
the judges of ashize, indicated inost
strongly the evil effects of drink in
this country, and ought te makio
overyono ask< hinself the quest ion,
Are we insîîîg our influence te the
uîtmoîst, to dinihisii this source of
evil and misery ?"

Nlr. Justice Diinan:
" Ire had of ton mentioned, andi lie

dii not know that lie could do better
than mention i t again,a most romark-
ahle instance of the conection be-
twoon ofleices of' violence and ex-
<cusive (riiiki ng. On one occasion,
in a northern country, he sat to try

calendar of 63 prisoners, out of'
which 3si were charged with offences
of violonce, froin muarder downiwards,
there boig nie less thani 6 nurdcrers
l'or trial among thoso, 36. ln overy

cases of typical fiendishness, thirteen
were directly coinectcd with drink.
The more competent the witnesses
the more fatal and overwhelming
doos the case agaiist drink becomes.

(To be continued.)

FORTUNATE GIRL.

TUx imler OF BIKUEE coNGRATiU-
rATIONS FltoM IIER FRIENDS.

waVs Tinouglit to elie .4Ii n lin on H<oiîeless
lleie io er itestoratlin to ¯Irenith

wVi ilrougi, Ai,,st - Au î-:xunu
wVarlli' ir ,niIlioIy oulier vou
Lailem.

Fromu the sierbrooke Giazel t'.

A number of reports have reachied
the (Gazette office of marvelous cures
efflectcd by the use of Dr. Wiliains'
Plihk lills. To satisfy a legitimiate
public eurosity about a faut whici,
if truc, should be proclaimed te sul-
fering hiimanity, the Oaet1te re-
iltuested a reporter to go to Rocl;
Forest and investigate the ts ini
the case of Miss Maggie Simp1 îsonî,wlho
was said to have beei restored from
a very low condition.

The reporter took the alternoonu
train for Rock Forest and, after a

single case not indirectly but direct- short walk from the C.P. station,ly, theso ofleniccs wero attributed te
ex~cessive (tri Ilkiig.' (187-1,)" )'auDI reactted ?î1r. Jamnes Siîmpsomi s home,
excetîsier ng Dt'cýveruk.im , situated on a weIl cultivated farruoness is Lte parent cf very crime. beautifully located on the banks of

Mir. Justice Mellor the Mugog River.
".e thought he might express Upon coimunniicating the purposo

w iti somne authority after lifteon of his visit the reporter was informel
youirs' experience as a judgc, that by Mrs. Simpson that lier daugiter
imiost of' the crimes of violence pro- wais, at that Line, absent ut the Ster-
vceIed cither directly or indirectly brooke Couvent, whore ie miglht
f'rm'iin d riunkenness. . . . It was easily interview lier. Sue spolke with
1 h dutity of il i ho valued the proit. the warith of' genuine gratitude of'
supurit.y of the intry, te strive te lier daughiter's cure, strongly corro-
anniniish and pult an end to this vice borating the fats obtained later frontm
f' drunkennemss; and in doingti this the young lady ierself. She told iiim t

1 iey nuttast lit he too aiea about it." she lost no opportiîuiity to recoi-
\li Justice Fi tzgerald · mned the 'ink ills, aid ihat, as an

Mîî.îîîîcîliutc restilt, Mfiss i ialie3', a
'" It lia bean the habit o judges ieiglto ' es lMis ul ,

ni the bnci and of siakers on pub- bear n'eighbour ofth also

lie platformis to address very Wise been rcently rescued from prma-
obaîtieus tthe publicochne y t Lieir se

-rvig ain beseti itg crime itotm- Upoi tis roturn to Sherbrooke Lite
et i t r ~ reporter cailledupnMsMagoati ilie-u il ic loadîuug te iiotirly reipote u.L11 t1101ua lS MIiggie

at ut lihr crimes-a crime which they Simpston at the Congrgation le

Iitgit very well say led te iiiotouî- Noti D t MiS; imp-
wenieths of Lhe crimes of' titis son is a iandsoime blonde of seven-

..oftai ten years, ofpropossig maniners
and wisomne address, whose clear,

oit 'IIr NI Iu.miVAL STANIPOINT2. rosy comp11ilOXion, full 01un1d Imterry

A uîd, aiftcr al, t is but a stmall part face and briglht oyes ire a source of'

'ii r i i ic t iit, îgaitst dink tlat delight te the behol3ider. Miss Siunyu.
soi hadl no hositation in candiy

it is the chiet' cause of crime. It is stating what hadl brought ier to ler
aliso the chiet' cause i'o m' uultifor'm prosent hamppy state Of' lialth, of
diseuse and iisary. Sir W. (ull whicb sue is the very picture. She
siid.bforo a Coimtimiittee of the [ouso expressed horself as follows :
ot' ords,thit " a very largo ninuunber "Since the age of' fIourteci up1) to
of' pueple in society are dying day by last spriig t had beenl gradually
day, poisonîed by alcoiol, but not losinug iali and strenugî h, without
supposisd to be poisoned b it." Sir our doctor being able to Io anythinig
11. 'Thoipson said that ire was te help ie. For a year precding
no greator cause of' evil, moirail and imy case got to b desperate. I was
physica, te tie inihabitants et' this constantly troubled with heaidache ;
ountry.'' Mr. Muilhall, in his stat- my lips were of a livid paloness and

ities,attributes to drink 48 por cent. soimetimies perfeetly blue for wantt of
ot' tho idiocy in England. Sir Jamnes bloot ; 1 had te gasp for breath ipoli
ilannen said that seventy-five out of the least exertion ; I had become au
every hundred divorce cases living skeleton andi had test my
aro brouight about buy it. It the strenugth to the extent that I was un-
oiganu ot'the National Society for the able to wîalk upstairs. I hiad becoee
.P'revention of* Crtielty te children we discouraged wlen my doctor could
are lold that out ofoighteon seltetod net offer any relief, and I found that

I was rapidly sinking into a hopeless That stout mlan was made bay R.
decline. D. C. lie was lean, tank, gloomy

"A friend recommended Dr. Wil- and dyspeptie. You sec hi holv
liams' Pink PUis, but I had tried in cheerful, happy, contented and stout.
vain so many different kinds of Do you envy him ? You can be like
medicine that I.lost confidence in any him. Use K. D. C.
further experiment. Very fortu-m
nately my mother insisted upon my We may lose heaven by neutrality
trying the pills. It was but a short as well as hostility, by wanting oil
time before I could see that they as well as drinking poison.
were doing me good. I continued to
use them without interruption, and
wien 1 fiad takien six boxes r was The Woatcompaeteiy restored te y former
perfict lealth and strength. My
niother, however, imesisted that r [ f Beaut '
shîould continue the use of the pills l in Pure Richiunîtil I liad used nine boxes. These Blood; to enrichf hald flnished taking some time last the blood is likesummer. putting modney out ai interest,aWhiern I roturned te the convent,
at the opening this autumn after a
long absenmce through my illness,
those grirls whlo hiad previously C T I
knovin me were astonished at the
transfinr mation that had taken place.I freuquenitly have occasion to be am- E N U L S IO Nused by tle amazement of former
f''riis undl acquaintances that I Of Pure Norwegian, Cod Liver Ci/
now chance te meet. I can tell yeu and Iypophosphifes
I don't lose anl opportunity of recom-
monding Pink Pills te them. I posseses blood enriching properties in
always keep a box on hand, and a remarkable degree. Areyou ail run
whenover any ot' my convent friends dowtn P Take Scott's Emulsion. Almost
are I i un ai hvays ready with a sure as Palatable as Milk. Be sure and
remedy. When the girls, as they get thegenuine.
oftei do, make the remark te me, PreparedonilybScottBowne, Belleville.
"Oh, Maggie, you are a fortunate 71
girl te be se happy and jolly," I tell
thiem I um making up for lest time." University of Kings College,

'The gratifying results following WINDSOR, N.S.
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
in the case of Miss Simpson, prove
that they are unequalled as a blood TuA PR N:
builder and nerve tonic. In the case TH E o OF ardUR
of young girls vho are pale or sallow, Visitor and President or the Board of Goer
listless, troubled with a fluttering or THE LoRD BISHoP or NovA ScoTrA.
palpitation of the heart, weak and Governor ex-omelo, Representlng synnd or
eisily tired, no time should be lest in Fredericton n
taking a course of Dr. Williams' TifE LouD BIsHop oF FREDEIIC'rOS.
l'ink Pilis, which vil1 speedily enrich President of the 'oliege:
the biood, and bring a rosy glow of T Rei. C.E. WILLE:S, M.A.,
liealth te the cheeks. These pills
ire a positive cure for all troubles PROFESSIONAL STAFF:
arising froin a vitiated condition of Clasics-ev. C, E. Wiiets, M.A., D.C.L.
the blood or a shattered nervous sys- Divinity-Rev. F'. w. Vroom, M.A.'n lt1.ashaterd ~Mathemnaticsiand Engineering-W. XIL Etilr,
tem, such as locomotor ataxia, par- Eng.a M. n, rigwn.Er
tial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, scia- Chemlsry, Geology, and Mining-G. T. Ken-

iiedy Eig. M.A KA. Seý , ~G.S.tica, noulralgm. rhoumatism, nervous En"i iteraturnd onocs-c. G. P.
tue fte etcetsof a 'touertaa, M.A., P. R.S.C.lcadache, the after effects of la Modern Lauguages-iHen Lothar Bober.

grippe, the tired feeling resulting - n are, i g D .C.L.
from ntervous prostration, all dis-
eaes dependimg upon humors in the DIvINITY LECTUREaS.
blood, suchli as scrofula, chronie ery- Canon Law and Eccles. PoHity-Rev. Canon

si~ilus etc ar ai~~ ~Partrdge, D.D.sipelas, etc. They are also aspecific d Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arcideafor troubles pecuiliar te females, suuci con Smith D.D.
as suppressions, irregularities, and èPo°toea eo . H lem, M.A.1, Pîcstora 1 bcology-Rev. Dyklou Haglue, XA.
ail forns Of weaknCss. In the case Thereareeight Dvinityscuholarshipso¶ 111,
of men they ofect au radical cure in au aluanof1, tenable for four yeat-,
utl cse tisietc adclcr be8ides many other pr17e$u and scboiarsiil".
all cases arising from mental worry vfaryinig i vialue from $2) to $120 per annuai;

overworcf ortat-ve par.tîcutars reèî eCtIiog wiic wll be itminlinoveror, ou axcesses of whatevoir te Collegae arendar. There are iifty noni-
nature. nations, open to ail Matrieuiated Studenk.

Students holding nominationai are exeiiîlpI
i)r. Williauns' Pink Pills are manu- fromn the payment or certain ycariy rtes, be'

facttred by the Dr. Willians' Medi. sides the le for the B. A. degree.

cine Company, Brockville, Ontario,
and Selenectady, N.Y., and are sold King's College Law School-
in boxes (never in loose form by the ST. JOHN, NEW BRUSwICK.

dozen or hund red) et 50 cents a box, Dean-. nen O. aro % D QC., Pro-
or' six boxes for 82.50, and may be Secretary-J. Roy Campbell, Esq., L.C.B.. St.
lad of ait driuggists, or direct bi- John, N.B.
nmtil from Dr. Williams' Medicin~e Tinti "wiy cetablihed Law Schoo a s r ied r

ul iiila fui, o)erlLtio. Le turcs are deulivcred by
Company, at cither address. The the Judges or the Supreme Court of N;ew

BlrunavaIck, and by many of the leM(dng bar-
price at wihichu these pills are sold risters fte Provnce. uaparliculars maa course of treatment com- be obined on application 1,, the SecrearY.mîtakes ous ftramn 'ý%TeeuouIegeendarma,1ybeotstainedrom
paratively inexpenisive as compared he President,King's Goege, Windsor, N.S
with other remedies or medical treat- CANCER PENANTLYCURED.
ment. Plaster o.E KARRIS, uortPaynel


